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A FUNERAL DISCOURSE. 

ECCLESIASTES IX. I. 

--The Righteous, and the Wife, and 
their Works, are in the hand of God. 

T HE UDiformity of the divine difpenfations 
towards the righteous, and the wicked, 

was to Afaph, as he informs us in the 73d Pi81m, 
a fouree of great ~perp1cxity and diftrcfs. It ap-
pears, that -he was dcZply, and. for a long time, 
employed in meditating on this myfterious fub
jea; and, the more he confidered it, the more he 
doubted and defponded. Reduced, at len~ to . 
II ftate bordering on agony and defpair, he exclaIm
ed " I have cleaattfed my heart in vain, and wafu
cd my hands in innocency; for all the day long 

: have I h!-en plagued, and chaftened every morn-
i ~!t.JJ · 
! From the profperity of the wicked, and his own 
t" t great adver1ity, he was led ultimately to indulge 

there unhappy fentiments, and to feel as if God 
had no reft, no kindnefs, no peculiar care, for 
righteous men. This dangerous miftake was 
however reffified, and thefe cenfurable feelings 
were removed, when he afternTards went to the 
fand:uary of God. Th(:n underfi:ood he the end ! 

of the wicked. He faw them let in flippery pla- • i 
~~J and ready to be caft dO'~ll to deftruCtion. He 
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faw, that wbate\fer apparent a lors were found in 
the difpenfations of God, in the prc1Cnt world, 
would be finally proved not to be errors, by their 
conneB:ion with future difpcaiitions ; that the 
Providence of God was one gleat fcherne, reach
ing through time, and through eternity; that ,the 
]>arts of it, exifting bete, were to be explained by 
their confequences, exiaing hereafter; that, thus 
explained~ all would be, and would be found to be, 
~ght; and that God would appear. as he had de
clared himfelf, and as a petrea Being mud be, t& 
uniform friend of the Righteous. and the unifOrm 
~nemy of the impenitently Wicked. 

Solomon, a man of more exteofivc vic.., clo1C 
obfervation, and profound refearch, than Maph, 
and aBided by the very difcovaics made to Alaph, 
.was enabled by the Divine Spirit to funn more 
comprehenfive, and more accurate ideas of this 
myfterious fubjeB:! CaJ.ruy ~ carefully exami
ning the circumftances of men, and the Provi
dence of God, he faw clearly, that cc all things 
come alike to all; and that there is one event to 
'the righteous and to the wicked. n With thefc 
views he alfo determin~ calily and certainly. that 
there is Ie no knowledge of the love or hatredn of 
God to any perfon Ie by alln that part of his Pro
vidence " which is before us"-by his pro(perity, 
or his adverfity ; and . that he may be in either of 
thefe fituations, and ftill be wicked. Qr fiiI} be 
righteous. .' .. 

For all dtefe things Solomon alfo difcovered a 
reafoD, which fatisfied him of the propriety of {uch 
a fydem of difpenfations ; viz. that all thefe things 
are in the hand of God. This Infinite Being, who 
rules all things, the greateft and the leaft, the bell: 
and the worft, alike; with univedhl and irrcfifublc 
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dominion, rules than, alCo, with a govemnaeut 
pCifcaly wife and good. In the hand, and under I 
the ~t, of {uch a Being, nothing, which 
is wrong, whatever may be the appearance to us, 
an exift ; and oothing, which is right, and upon 
the whole de6rabIc. can &il to be accomplilhcd. 
Things, which to our Minds arc ftrange and per
plexing, do indcoI mil in imlllCDie multitudes. 
But this ought to be cxpc:rBaJ. The works of 
an infiaitely wife and powaful Being muft of 
courfC traobad our CClOIprehenfion. They muft 
fait the "lure, the fkiU, wifdom, power, aod 
goodncfs, of fuch a Being, and muft wear the im
pn:fIions and proofs of his Charaaer. Such a 
CharaBu, we know, is Dr laDovcd &om our 
coanprehcnfion; the ~ticu&r difplays of {och a 
Charaaer muft, theraore, be often cquaDy incont
prchcnfible. The works of filch a Being muil: be 
ddigncd to n:ach, either in their nature, or in their 
c:onfequences, through etetnity and immenfity. 
Hence the propriety of their exittence muft, in a 
gnat meafure, depend on things wholly unknown 
to us, and muft, in a great mcaC~ be hidden 
fiom OW' fight. · 

No works of God ought to be cxpeaed to par
take of this myfterious charaller more than his 
difpeo{ations to the righteous, and to the wicked. 
Moral beings are formed for endlefs duiation ; 
and aD difpenfations towards than muft, there
fOre, have a future reference, and involve confe- I 
qucnces, which will extend through eternity. 1 

Hence all the Providence of God refpea:ing {ueh : 
~ings muft be in the number of the moll: myf
terious and incomprehenfible events. The diffi
culties and perplexities found in this fubjcd:ought 
then to be confidered as things of coune, as things 
nece1faril arifin from the nature of the fub· eft. 
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Solomon has; ~, exhibited this {ubjcil 

l
in the manner. which is moft proper, moil accor
~t with bUth, and moft adapted to quiet unea

i findS, and relieve perplc:Dty. We do not, indeed, 
fcc the rafoDS, why ~ things are as they arc ; l.ut 
we {ee {ufticient rearons to bc1ievc, ..hat, though 
; thus unknown, tbq arc wifc4y ordaal, and will 
. tcrl,.inate in the moS: dcfirable manner • 

. AmODg the myftaious difpcnfitions of God to 
· the righteous. ana. the wicked, the prolongation 
; of ~ lives of the wicked, when ufeldi~ and when 
. noxious to. {ociety, and the untimely tel lI.i.tion 
. of the lives of the righteous, when moil ufeful, 
has, to me at Ieaft, {CCllled peculiarly perplexing. 
The wicked often live to annoy and di1bwii man

: kind, and live to advanced age. &fe from fidmdS, 
. accident, and violence; while the righteous, Dot 
I unficqucotIy, are cut o1Fin ~ morning, or in the 
! maidiao, of their ufefulnefs; when all their ta
llents, their knowledge, experience, and' wifdQm. 
! their virtue, weight, and inftuence, are in thPr' 
I full ftrength, and appear to have rifen to this 
height, only to be deftroyed. In this fituation 
the Mind, adopting the words of IDfpiration, 
llightlyaltered, almoft inftinaivelycries, "Whcre-

. fore haft thou made {aeh men in vain ?" 
To remove thcfe impreffions, and to introduce 

into their place {uch, as are more juft and evan-. 
ge1ical, is the objcd of this difcourfe, and tho 
drift of the text, on which it is founded. If the 
melancholy event, which has called together this 
A1fembly, has aff'eCted them in {ueh a manner, 
and with fucb thoughts, as it has affeCted me; 
fcarcely any fubjetl: can be more fuited to ~e oc~ 
cafion. The deceafed w~c;. taken from the world 

; in "be fu1l1lrength of all his ufefulnef&. and whil. 
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empioymg all his faculties in the great b~finers 
bf doing extenfive good. In .the v.jew of fuch an 
event the . ferious Mind fearches for a fatisfying 

. c;:aufe of the difpen&tion, an~ is ready to fpend its 
thoughts. if DQt in h&~&muring and repining; yet 
in ufeldS wonder, ~d cenfurable perplexity. 

To difpe1 th~e thoughts; and the emotions 
fpringing from them, no con1i~erati~n can operate 
fo eifeaua1lyas that, fuggefted by Solomon in the 
text. ce The Righteous, aD:~ .the Wife~ and their 
works, are in the band of God." ,To a coinci-

o • 0 , 

dence with me in this opinion my Audie~ce may 
perhaps be advaritageoufll. 1e4 by the. folJowmg 
obfervatioris, in which I ihall end~vour to ftate 

.. the real force of this impor.tant declaratio~~' . 
In the firft place, .it teaches US; ~t there is nQ 

reafon why we ~u1d wonder, that th~ are. {~ 
difpofed of, or that their concerns are ordered iri 
{nch a manner. I • • • 

. In the great kingdom of the rlniv-erfe purpofe~ 
infinitely numerous, and infinitely iplportant, are 
to be accomplUhed, of which we have no com';' 
prel)enfion. As the purpofes ~ ~nknown to uSJ. 
fo the proper means of accomplifuing them ant 
alfo unknown. Ifwe knew the ends, we fhould 
probably often fee the means to 1?e proper, and fi~-:: 
tr-d to the end. The nfe; wJtich God intends t9 
make of the righteous and th~.ir works, ~~en he; 
removes them from the prefent world, we ~annot 
know. I t lies beyond the ~~e, in a w()r~d in ... 
vifible, in a 1I:ItC ~nknown •. Were ~e acquainti 
~d with that wO.rld, with the ftate of intelleCtual 
fociety in it, and with the e~ploymt':nts and inte,": 
~efts of the inhabitants, the difficulties, attending 
fuch events of Providen~e, . as refped: them, might 
probably vani1h; but,·,,,hile thefe things are uJt-

"R • • i 
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kno\vn, ,ve can form no judgment of the proprie
ty, or impropriety, of fuch meafures. In the na
ture of the cafe, therefore, \ve fee fufficient rea
fOils to determine, that God muft, of courfe, or
der his Providence in this refpeCl, in a manner 
mynerious to us. That it 1hould be myfterious is 
wholly to be expected, and that it fuould not be 
myfterious cannot rationally be expeCled. In
fl~d, therefore, of wondering why this part of 
Divine Providence is myfterious, we ought rather 
to \vonder if at any time we ft;e it tlivefted of myf
tery~ ThC? difpenfations are myfterious, becaufe 
they are the works of God, becaufe they are plan
ned and -executed by an infinite Mind, and becaufe 
they reach in their confequences throughout e
ternity.· The \vays of {uch a Being reaching 

· through fuch an extent muft be neceffarily in
tomprchenftble to beings of yefterday, who kno\v 
comparatively nothing. With ~is conftderation 
in vie\v, our doubts, of this nature, retire of 
(;Jurfe, our perplexities vanilh, our fears, that the 

.. world is not wifely and happily governed, are re ... 
moved, and our nlurmuring agaillft that govern
ment is effetl:ually prevented •. 

Afaph, had he thus thought, and thought .as 
extenfivel y as SOIOlDOll appears to have done, 
would never have concluded, that he had cleanf. 
cd his heart in vain. With his excellent difpoft
tion he would willingly have left the whole fub"" 
jeCt, unknown as it was, to the difpofal of God: 
and relled quietly on his wifdom, equity, and con
dua: of the univerfe. All who are like" Afaph in 
rlifpofition, will, if they remember, and realize, 

, f! It declaration of Solomon, entertain the fame 
,:i~'ws, and experienc~ the fame refignation. 

j :ladlv. The farne declaration afiures us, that 
I' · \ 

~- -------··-------------__ .0 s _____ ___ 
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the Righteous are difpofed of by defign, 3nd not • I 

by accident, and according to the pleature of God, ! 
and not of any other. --
. We are accuftomed frequently to call the dif-
penfations of Provid~nce by nanles, very ill ex
preffing their real character . We ftile them ac
cidents and contingencies, good and ill luck, good 
and ill fortune, happy and unhappy chances. Our 
{uccefs and our di{appointments, we attribute to 
.our forecaft and prudence, or to the want of them, 
to ~ur induftry and exertions, or to oqr negligence 
and floth, or to an unknown fomewhat, which 
we term nature, fortune, or chance. With {uch 
words in our motJths, and the correfpondirig fen
timents in our hearts, we often boaft of our attain~ 
ments, and .glory ui our talents and efforts: 

Our wifdo~ and energy have, at times, unquef
tionably a thare ia e1feCtuating the good, whicL 
we enjoy; as our folly and indolence have in ac
compliihing .the evil which we fu1fer. God ufes 
us as his inftruments in promoting his defigns. 
His kingdom is a kingdom of means, in which 
~ faculties and exertions of his creatures are con
tinuallyemployed by him to accomplifh his own 
glori&u~ purpofes. At the fame time it is frill 
true, that " a man's goings are of the Lord." 
Paul at the utmoft can only pla!'t; Apollos can 
only water; God, and God only can give the in~ 

· creafe. Pride and boafting have, therefore, no 
foundation in the nature of things. Reafon, as 
well as Revelation, fays, " Let him, that glori
eth, glory in the Lord." 

Providence, while it employs our faculties, in
fluences alfo by ten thouiand unforefeen events our 
various purpo[es, diretts our fieps, and regulates 
our l~tJ both in the pl'efent and future world. 
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4 ftroke of lightning, the ftumbling of a hone, a 
&rea in a bridge, a leak in a {hip, a worm, a 8y; 
an atom, have deeply affea:ed the af&irs of men, 
difconcerted ambitious de6gns, ruined ~ enter
prifes~ and . ChaRged wholly the flate 'of individu
als, nations, and ages. ',' CreatureS, on whom thefc 

· things can fo greatly operate, ought to be far re
inoved from boafting of themfelves, or of their 
attainments. . . ~. . . .. . 
'" 'Luck, fortune, chance, and accident, are names, 
which, if 1enoufIy ufed, have no meaning. - Not 

, a fparrow falls to the ground without our .. heaven
ly Father. : Not a hair lefs, nor more, than the al
lotted number; is fomid on our heads.' All things 
are.'ptovidential; all are "of God; aU are the refult 
of wifdom~ contrivance' aDd detellilination.· The 
leaft fuftain this chara&r as truly as the gra.teft. 
From this 'the' only juft view bf events the mind 
is natunllly ~d gready led off by 2 =cuftomary ufe 
of the language, which I have reprobated. · 
L. Whether' we are 'difpofed to this' method of 
confidering events~ Or not, we' cannot hefitate to 
tegard in this manner thofe events, which refpelt 
the righteous~ if w~ receive and realize the decla
ratioll of the "Text., . They, and their works~ their 
talents, imd their interefts, are in the hand of God. 
Nothing, which befals them', can be' the iefult of 
accident:, ,Every thing,'on the contraiy, mull: be, 
forefeen, 'chofen, and provided for, and of courfe 
is adopted from full knowledge of the propriety 
of its exiftence.· . ..,... ~ '. . 
; As God is the fupreme, and all prefent, as \veU 
~ll knowing difpOfer,· fo nothing can befal tbe 
tighteous, but in accordance with his will, and as 

· ~he refult of his pleafure. The oppofing ",ilhes, 
~ms" and efforts, of other beings are here exerted 
, . ~ ... \ . 

& 
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in nine Ie My couafcl fhall ftaDd, and I wiD do 
all my p1cafuren

_ cc I work, and who fhallletit l':· 
. is his own language on this fubjeCt. None ("I. 
let, i. c. binder, his work. Eva, di6:ate or that 
counfe1, however minute, will be ClaBly accoo.
plilhcd. Thdi: declarations, true as applied to aD 
things, have a peculiar ground of ttuth as applied 
to the righ~. He, who attmds Co minutely 
to {parrows, as to number their days. and limit 
their lives by exalt: bounds; who fuffi:.ts DOt • 
hair of our heads to fall without his proYidaxe; 
knows perftLtly, that righteous men, rational, im
mortal, and deftincd to digniic:d cmployaweoll 
and mdlef~ happinefS, are of more value than IM

ny fparrows. Raifcd by their cbara&r, endow
ments, and iJ vices. to that rank of baD&. in 
which -he v~ch6fes to call them his fiiencIa, the.r 
are had in everlafling JUDeiIlbrance? No 1110. 

-ment fleets through the reign of tillle 10 rapidly. 
no period rolls fo diftandy in eternity. as evu to 
occa1ion them to be forgotten. Every thing 
which they do, and every thing which they need. 
is fre1h in the Infinite Mind ; the former will be 
certqnly and bountifully rewarded; the latter will 
be punCtually and amply beftowed. 
" 3dly. That the Righteous are difpoled ofwith 
equity." -

"- ~cShall not the Judge of all the earth dorightl~ 
is a queftion, carrying its anfwer to itfelf to the; 
confcience and conviCtion of every confiderate man. 
Injuftice finds here no room for admiffioD, even 
in thought. The proofs of the juftice of a par
ticular. difpen(ation, indeed, may not, and often 
"\vill not appear; but the proofs, that all, which 
is done by God, is done with perfett juftice, are 
t~o plain, and too conclufive, to need a refutatio~ • 

.. 
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Scarcely more necdfary is it to mention the ..... zin' importance of this confideration. The 
ecariblecffi>.'ts ofinjuftice, even in an earthly rul~ 
cr. are fo dreaded h; all men, as to create, when
e,er they appear, the greateft agitation and dif .... 
trcfi. No human convu11ions have more ihaken, 
or aftoni1hed, the world than thofe, which have 
dUdly originated from this caufe. Thrones have 
been fubvCI tal, rulers . deftroyed, oceans of trea
Cure expended, and oceans of blood poured out, 
ID ayer It or to remedy, the evil. 

On known and exattjuftice all men, on the 
contrary, wholly and comfortably rely for fnch 
dccitions and mcafures. as are moil interefting to 

_ their wellbeing. All men alfo, who are not 
themfc1ves unjuft, acqaiefce in fuch meafures 
and deci1ions, as are fceo to be jaft; nor can a 
higher commendation be given, nor a more im~ 
portmt daty required of him, who ruleth over 
men, than ~t ht is, or 1Iltljl "t,jujl ruling ill the 
ftar of GoJ. So high a place, indeed, does the 
"firtue of jufticc, or righteoufnefs, hoid, that it is 

I perhaps, as often as any other, made to ftand as a 
I defcription of all that is firtuous. The Text is 
! one eDl1lple, and ihe pages of Scripture teem with 
i innumerable others. 

In the Infinite Ruler this glorious attribute 
elaims an infinite diftinCtion. From all the in~ 

· juftice of earthly rulers, as well as from private 
wrong, there is beyond the grave, a final appeal. 
There a tribunal is ereCted, at which, there a 
Judge exifts, before whom, every wrong, fuff"ered 
bere, will be redreffed, and every right denied or. 
wrofted here, will be fecured. Fraud may here 
plunder, 1uft pollute, ambition enfiave, and cruel
ty torture; but the victim ,vill there find a com-

" 
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plete remedy for his wrongs, and an ample reaMl1." 
penCe rendered. inte the bofom of his enemies • 
The poor ~ the deluded> ~d the fuffering, will 
there be glorioufly exalted, and the proud man 
&11, and the mighty man be brought low before 
them. This is the final {olace for every preferit 
wrong, the refuge, the home, of the perfecuted 
and oppretfed. 

But from that tribunal there is no appeal. 
Whatever decifions are there given will be uld
mate decifions. No future. wiler, jufter judge 
is . yet behi~d, to revife and c~rreCt the errors 
there ~mtIiltted, or to redrefs wrongs there in
ftilted. Eternity is written on every fentence" 
and immutability inftamped on every allotment. 
How dreadful, beyond meafure, in this cafe would 
be injuftice? injuftice remedilefs and hopelefs 1 
Through what a duration would it extend, with· 
what kno~71edge would it be contrived, with what 
power would it be enforced? The Creation would I 

be one great priCon, clanking with the chains, and I · 
echoing the groans, of agony and defpair.· 

Againft all thefe wrongs, againft every wrong, 
all cre~tures are by the perfed: juftice of God 
wholly fecured. The Righteous, particularly, 
neither in their death, nor in their future being~ i 
will find a right invaded, or an injury done. The I 
detenninations of God will command their entire 1 

approbation, and- refleCl: the higheft glory on his I 
government. To all that he orders, and to all ! 
that he does, Wifdom and Virtue will fubjoin ! 
their fol~mn Amen. 

4th1y. That they are difpofed of with wifdom. 
By this obfervation I intend, that in the difpofal 

of the righteous valuable ends are propofed and aC4i 

~omplHhed. No caprice, prejudice, or paffioni 
.l ........... - ... ------ --
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» iNJu1ged or gratified. On the cOntiary» with 
· a OOd.plete knowledge of all that is prafficable; 
! ~ary, or dc6rablc, and a difpofition to purfue 
~ that; and that only. which is moft dc6rab~ a 
f plan is fuJmed and purfual, by which, in the 
· moft ditetl manner, the purpofe will be certainly 
Juoaght to pa&. 

The ends, which are here in view J n:tpell both * individuals, whO are the immediate fubjC& of 
; the diCpofil. and their fellow creatures, and un.; 
doabttdJy are fOund ~th in the prefeot ani the 
future world. 

i We are not ufually able to trace with precifion 
! the ends, which are by thefe difpeD&tions to be 
· accompli1hed, in the prefent world; yet we have 
! fufficient reafon to believe, that fucb ends are re~ 
· ally in view, and are aduallyaccompllihed. All 
! events, here, lead to thofe, which f.llow them J 

· and they to others, in perpetual progrefs. In 
, fome cafes we are able, at leaft in an imperfe8: de
· glee, to perceive the conneCtion md defign. This, 
! however, can never be done, until the events re-

fencd to, have taken place. The forefight of 
man reaches but a little diftancc, and that difiance 
in a manner very imperfeCt. Future objeCts arc 
involved in mill and obfcurity ; and the human 

I eye, when it fees them at all, fees them in delu
I bve colours, and of forms and fizcs, which mock 
I deteCtion, and elude inquiry. . 
I The wifdom, virtue, friendlhip, inftruaions~ 

and example, . of a righteous man obvioufiy pro ... 
duce, after his deceafe, gruter effects on thQfe; 
whom he leaves behind him, in many inftances 
at leaft, than the fame caufes produced, when he 
was living. Dying words are always affeCtin8 
words ; and the inftruCtions of a righteous manl 
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",ho has left the world, polfdS the ebaraflu', atlci 

_ the power, of dying words. They are iancm-
~. bcred with more care and folannity, and felt with 

greater fo~ than when he was alive. When 
he was pdent and aAing with us, when his in
tr:refts at tina clalhed, or wae thought to clafh, 
with ours, when by his example he aft a Ihadc 
on our condaB: and chara&:r, and when with his 
voice he reproved and reftraincd our &ults, we 
naturally became impatient, cool, uofiiendly, and 
prejudiced. His worth in our minds was Idfen
cd, or denial; his ina-\ruBions doubted and difn:
gardcd ; and his perfon viewed with difljke, and 
CVdl with malignity. But when he is gone, oui 
prejudices ceafe. We call to mind his excellen
cies with a more candid fpirit, and view his COD

duB: without the intervention of fel6lh interetls. 
Many things, which in his life he faid; and did, 
and which were then un&vourably received by us, 
arc now acknowledged to be true, juil, and 
important. His whole ch:u-atler becomes thus 
more amiable and excellent in our vie\v. and c()m~ 
mands more extenfively our reverence and imita
tion. Ftom one righteous man the tranfition is_ 
eafy to others, and to all ; and from them our re
fpea is naturally extended to their diftingnilhing 
attribute. Righteoufnefs, which makes them the 
peculiar objetts of our regard. becomes itfelf more 
valuable in our eyes ; and gives birth to a train of 
fcntiments in our minds, which not unfrequendy 
grow into reformation and excellence of life •. 
· This is but one of the numerous important ends, 
accompllihed in this world by the removal of the 
righteous. Not unfrequently are they removed 
from this world, that they may be taken away 
from the evil to come. From 1in and temptati-

C ---- -'-----------________________ ~=========-~--~- ----4 
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on, from toil and forrow, from the degenmcy of 
t their children and the miferies of their friends, 
1 from the fulferings of their country an do the per ... 
~ fecution of the church of Chrift, a deliverance un .. 
~ fpeakably definable is granted to them by the in-

finitely merciful God. Their bodies reft from 
their labours in the peaceful grave, and their fpi
rits, afcending to the manfions of eternal quiet, 
gain a timj]ar releafe from the bondage of fin. 
From every fo:!re, and every enemy, they finally 
d"cape, and calumny, injuftice, and envy, follow 
them with eyes vainly malignan t, and with curfes 
that roar unheard and unregarded. . 

When perfons of high eminence for talents and 
virtue have long aCted a confpicuous part on the 
1bge of life, and appear to be necelfary to the well. 
being of Dlankind, God not unfrequently intends, 
when he aIls them away, to thew the furviving 
world, that he is perfeCtly able to carry on the 
defigns of ~is providence without their agency. 
The importance of individuals to the fyftem of 
things rifes, at times, too high in the public efti
mation, and prompts us to forget dle all-fuBici
cncy of God, in dle ftrong fenfe we entertain of 

i the excellence of nlen. This, though a natural, 

I~ 
is an ·unhappy error, and is often .beft eradicated 
by the removal of thofe, who have innocendy and 

I Yirtuoufly contributed to its exiftence.· 
In many inftances he teaches us in an aBeam. 

manner, that we have regarded the deceafed with 
aiFeffions undue and unwarrantable. Good men 
can be loved too much. Among the numberlefs 
idols of the human heart, they, not unfrequently, 
find a plac~. To love them is felt to be juftifia-

1 bIe, and known to be commanded. The mind, 
I confcious of reCtitude in this indulgence of aftec • 
• • . .. 
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tion, is frequently inattentive to the danget of ill
dulging it to excefs. A darling child, a venerat
ed parent, a beloved hufband, or wife, fteals, m
fenfibly, the heart from God; and often renders 
.the return difficult, perhaps impoffible, without 
a removal of the idolized object. 

At the tame time the contrary evil is not leiS 
frequent, or unhappy. The value of righteo!ls 
men is often unfeen, negletled, and defpifed ; their 
fervices are requited with obloquy and unkind
nefs; and their perfons are made the objeCts- of 
hatred, abufe, and perfecution. No inhabitant of 
Sodom was probably lefs efteemed, or befriended, 
than Lot; and no Ifraelite of his time than Eli-
jah. From men thus difpofed the righteous arc 
removed, in judgment. Nor is the judgment lefs, 
becaufe it is unregarded, or regarded with pleafure. 
The death of a good man, which is confidered by 
us as a benefit, will. on that account prove the 
more certainly a curfe. The hardnefs of heart, 
which is thus manifefted, is of all curfes the moft I -
dreadful, and by the very event, which excites our I 
pleafure, is furely and dreadfully increafed. ' 

This detail might be eafily extended beyond the 
limits of your patience. The inftances already 
mentioned arc fufficient to illuftrate the point ill i 

difcuffion. 
Of tho particular ends, de6gned at in the fu

ture world, by the removal of good men from this" 
we know nothing. A general exhibition, only" , 
is made to us in the fcriptures, of the flate of be
ing beyond the grave. From this we are a~ured, 
that their tranflation to that world ;,5 intended to 
accomplifu purpofes, in the highe.tt'degree impor
tant and defirable.' None, th.ere~ are idle, or ufe
Je(s t but all are far more aCti.v.~" ablc~ Jnd ufeful~ 

til -_.- .. _._-_._----_ .. -------... -- - ...... -._-_ ... - -- .. 
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dtan they could have been here. Superiour pow .... 
ers, ~ to fublim.!r objeCts, and aauated by 
more excellent difpofi tions, are there engaged in 
nobler exertions, and 1 10re dignified employments. 
To thefe exertions, ar d employments, they are di
reilly Cummoned by neir Maker, and enter upon 
a career of more difl Jlgui1bed u(efulnefs to thenl
(elves, their fenow (reatures, and their God, which 
will know no end . 

5. That they fre difpofed of with kindnefs. and · 
mercy. 

f# 

We know, fatth the Apo1He, that.all things do 
work (or labour) together ~ for good to them that 
love God; to them Wh9 are the called, according 
to his purpofe. This is the end of the united 
labours of all ~gs, and all events, of God, and 
of good and evil beings in his creation. In the 
hands of a Being, who has contrived, and who is 
~g, all tbiDgs for this glorious end, thofe 
who love him cinnot but find unfpeakable goocl 
will manifefte~ in every employment, and ill eve
ry cont"ern. 
. From this world of toil, of forrow!' and of fin~ 

they ar~ removed forever. No lllO.re··lhaIl their 
ftrellgth be wafted by wearinefs;tr\~lr be.alth im
paired by ~gour and pain, or their comJort md 
peace de~royed by enemies and dangers. N u more 
iliall their eyes be pained by the fight of faniilies 
corru pted, perverfe, and hopelefs ; of friends A1i~ 
eoated from God, religion, and life; and of a 
,vorId in guilt and ruin. No more thaII they be 
called to war with lutl, to ftruggle with tempta
tion, or to endure the flings of fcorn, the fhafts of 
malice, or the iron hand of opprefiion. Their 
hearts than no more be wounded by confcious 
guilt, and 1hameful bacldliding. When they takt 
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their flight from this great prifon, they will bid-. 
final adieu to every enemy and evil, and fee the 
diftance between themfelves and their enemies 
widening forever. Toil, pain, forrow, fear, and 
death, time, temptation, and fin, recede from their 
fl~ght, and the tumult roar, and rage, behind them 
• • 
1D vam. 

In the mean time they afcend to God, and re
turn to their final home.. In his children they 
find none but friends, from his hand no commu
nicatipn but of love, and in his houfe nothing but 
joy. With expanded minds, and purified hearts, 
with ftrength ~ncapable of decay, and affivity (uoo: 
periour to fatigue, they enter on a courfe of enjoy~ 
. inent perpetually enlarging. Ranfomed of th~ 
Lord~ returned and r')me to Zion with fongs an~ 
~ver1afting joy upon their heads, they are acknow~ 
ledged as fons, and kings, and priefts, to God the 
f ather ~ and live and reign with him forever and 
ever. 

Thofe, whom they leave behind them, will, if 
~formed with the evangelical {pirit, and regarding 
the {olenl!l difpenfation ,vith attentive wifdom. 
lhare in the kindn~I!t~ of whj.ch their deceafed 
frie.rlfls 10 largdy -psU'l1ke. _ .. . 

. . Th~ -gr-al'e {)lag(y'fll 11l~~ is DOle of the moft in
fttnllive.uf :tU :.'!arltl.:ly _oLje.~1s. We there behold 
the end ~f tt..; cuurie e'ri~\.lJ of virtuous life; of wif
doul 3.:; wei; <15 of~lmbitiC'·.l ; of worth as well as of 
wj~kcdl)(:f,~.~fhe hun}bl,~ origin of man is there 
traced tn our ki!ldred tc corruption, to worms. 
Jlf"d tCi dulL ;rhtre we fummou up to folemn 
\;ic~..v the tr~Jls, the labours, and the excellencies 
of hini \vh;) i~ gnn~; the p~tience with ,,·hich he 
bore ai,1i.t-;-ion, r.h~ fortitude '~'ith which he en ... 
~a~ ciangl,'!r, the refolution with \\"hich he fur-
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· mounted difficulbes and vanqwfited entnucs, the I peace with which he heightened enjoyment, the 
i faith with which he quickened diligence, the hope 
t which gleamed through the gloom of defpond
I ency, and the prayers which invoked and drew 

do\vn from he2.ven the fupporting energy of the 
Infinite Spirit. 'Vhat objects can fo~intereft, en
lighten, quicken, ar.d fuftain? In ",hat other 
place can tRe1e poifefs equal influence ? 

From this affeCting fcene we alJo lift our eyes 
to the dilIant, invifible world, and trace our de
parted friend far on his final and glorious flight, 
haftening to the endIefs reward of all his labours, 
fuBmngs, and virtues. We fee him efcaped from 
every danger, and victorious over every enemy. 

\ 
The conflid: is paffed; the day is won; and the 
palm of eternal triumph awarded. 

Here, more than in any other place, we learn fo 
to ftruggle, endure, andovercome. Here we learn 
to lean upon the God, on whom he has leaned, 
and to truft in the Saviour, in whom he has truft
ed; to defpife the world, which he has proved to 
be vanity, and to feek the inheritance, which, end
lefs and fincere, he has fought, and obtained. In 
a word, heavenly mindednefs, the ornament and 
beauty of virtue, is a plant, which eminently flou
rithes and blotToms aroWld the grave of a righte
ous man. 

To ta'te afFeaing occafion, which has called us 
together, thefe obfervations are fo naturally appli
ed, that my audience have probably anticipated 

o me in making the application. We are called to-
o gether, my friends and brethren, to follow to the 
I houfe, appointed for all living, a wife and righte
, ous man. In his death each of us finds an affOCl-

ing cQncern. To one is moil ftrongly prefented. 
• . 
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the image or a departed friend; to another or i 
departed mindler. One will moft deeply regret 
an obliging neighbour, another a prudent coun
fellour, a third a 19ft benefa&r, and a fourth a 
fpiritual guide. All naturally form their claims 
upon the preacher; and their claims he feels and 
acknowledges. The demand is too juft, and the 
occafion too affi:Cling, to be unfelt by any heart, 
not wholly unacquainted with feeling. . 

Among thofe, who are moll deeply concerned 
in the departure of the Deceafed, the furviving 
Family claim our firft regard.. To them he ftood 
in moft of the important relations, in which he 
is 7CII1embered by others ; and in fome, in which 
he was known to them only; relations peculi
ar)y important and endearing. To them, there ... 
fore, to the bereaved widow, and her mourning 
children, to the brethren; fillers, and other near 
relatives, let me firft addrefs the inftruffiQDS and 
confolations of the text. 

While you, Madam, your Children, mtd your 
near Connections, are mourning the lofs of this 
beloved Friend, to you and your children the heft 
of all friends, God only excepted ; while your more 
diftant Conneffions around you ftand uniting their 
forrows with yours, and mingling with your tears 
their own tears of fympathy ; let me, whofe of. 
fice it DOW is, attempt to adminifter to you, and to 
your fellow mourners, fuch confolations, as your 
diftreffes will permit. ImperfeCt they may be i 

but they may ftill be found of real nfe. 
The heart, when forely wounded, is, I am wen 

aware, ready to revolt at the thought even of con
folation. In fnch a cafe, the word~ of Thomas 
:u-e but too naturally adopted, "Let us go a1fo, 
that we may die with him." Still the fcripture~ 

• 
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1 lbmilh comfort in ~ery diftrefs. The confolati .. 
1 ODS, which they give~ are the confolations of God. 

who knows perfedly the nature of the wound 
; which he has made, and who, in his Word, has 
! . mercifully provided a balfam to affnage its an

guifit. Be mine d~(: talk to point it out to you, 
to induce you to uie it, and to aid you to po1fefs 
yourfelves of its healing power. 

To this purpofe no confiderations are, unldi I 
, Steady miftake, more m turally, or e1feauaUy a

dapted, than thofe fuggeftcd by the text. When 
events deeply and forely affett us, it is no fmall 
{upport fully to realize, that they are contrived, 
chofen, and accomplHhed, by the infinite God 1 
that, though myfterious in themfelves to {nch 
lhortfightcd creatures as we are~ though contrary 
to our willies and expeCtations alike, and though 
oppofed to all which we ihould think proper to 
be done, there is frill in them nc.'>thing of chance, 
of caprice, or of enmity to us. The confideration 
rifes frill higher, and our {upport becomes ftill 
ftronger, when we call to Dlind, that this defign 
and its accomplilhment are dired:ed by perfeCt e
quity; and that the difpenfation, when fcrutiniz
eel by the ftricteft eye, mull: be approved of as 
perfeCtly right. Still more pleafingly muft we 
},e a1feaed, when we remember, that confum:nate 
Wifdom conduCted the event, purfued import
ant ends, and felelted this as a nece1fary mean of 
promoting them; and that {uch ends may be re
alized by ourfelves, if we wait with patience, ex .. 
amine with care, and at\: with wifdom and piety. 
But our confolation will be moft e1fed:ualJyfound, 
when we further remember, that the fame event 
is the fruit of infinite kindnefs and mercy to OUf

felves and ours . 
.... ....... ...... 
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. All there Copporting confiderations at."" 
death of a righteous mao; and aH the ciraupftm.. 
ces of his death. It may be iwlden, awful and · 
peculiarly painful to the hurmn eye. He may 
die, fu no .. his fanrily and fiimdl J and -they 
Dray be prevented of the powa', and tiuftratal of 
the wifil, to attend him in the Iaft: - tI, ancI 
to do fOr him the laft kind offices. All thc& lie 

unavoidably difbeP".mg to us; but every One of 
than, however unauountable it may feem, is 
tDDtrived and exccuttd by GOd with entire wif
dona; j1iftice, WndoctS, and mercy. The Lord 
cloth nOt wiUiagty afIIiB: the children of men ; 
but, as a &thcr pitidlt his children, fo the Lord 
piticth them that far him~ , 

Say not then; my foHering friends, -that your 
cap is filled with bitb5nefs only. 0 BitfJe;c indeed 
it is, but it is ftilI fwa:tened with mercy. Think 
whit would be your fimatioD. if you Were now 
mourning, as thore mourn; who have no hope. 
£all up to ~ew the image of a gracelefs hutband, 
of an unprincipled &ther, of an abandoned bro
ther J and compare it" with the chara&:r of him " 
whom you have loft. How affeCting the contraft l 
How incalculably difrerent might your fituation 
have been.; how unfpcakably more pungent and 
ag9Dizing your forrows? In your mpanbrance 
nothing rifes, but the pt"Ulknce; tIM ~ • in
~, the kindnefs, of the fiiend j the father, 
and the nuibend J the wifdom, the piety; and the 
dignity, of the chriftian, and the miniftcr. What 
2 min is here prefented to the mind? Who, 
\\~hen called to mourn, would not ochooiC fo to 
moutn? 

All this, you will inftinffively anfwer, is a mere 
defcriptioD of the greatnefs of our }o(s. Let m. 

D j 
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reply, COuld yOu wilh the cafe orha.w* f COuld
you. at this moment be wilJ.iag~ that ene Yirtui 
lers, or in any leiS degree, had entered into the 
tlwclCter of the deceafed i . 
" In the .meantime, let me exhmt you Ilot fD, 
"forget bieffings, becaufe ther are pail. Hoy muda 
longer.than the common lot bav.e y.oo .enjoyed the 
preknce,inftruf.tions, and kind .ofticcs of the.de
cared? How long bas ile tOrmal, ~ iDClafcd, 
conjugal ~ppinefs; tlliDCd ap iUs .children .. the 
nurture and admonition of the Lonl; cornman"" 
his houfuold to follow after God;· and walkal 
exemplarily before them in the fbttutes and onIi
nances of the Redcnncr f How Jcmg, how &ida.;. 
ful]y, ~d how uniform1y~ Las he exhibited the 
benevolence ora fiieDd, ancI a brother? Forget 
not, in the height of your aftIiffioD, fuch bleffmgs 
as thcfe. . Forget not, that they OIIJJC hOlD the 
iune God, who has now called you to formw aIHl 
~~. . . 

" Let me alfo exhort you aHeaingly to re10ember 
all. tliofe amiable things in the deceafed, who1C 
value you declare by the forrow, with which Y01l 

lament the lofs of them, and to reDlauiJer them 
as motives, as guides, and as an example, aD 
prompting you to purfue the Gme ddirabIe COD
duCt. "Go thou, and do likewifc, J~ is the in;. 
flruBion, which iliould clofe the account, and the · 
l'atlembrance, of every virtuous comple. ·Atau~ 
ample fo near, fo beJoved, cannot want motives to 
'enforce it. All the juft, important, mmgelicaJ 
things, which the friend whom you moum has 
faid, and done, will now J as they riCe in your view. 
~ppe:r invefted with a new force and fqlcmni,¥. 
'riley "\\'ill come as inftruffions &om the invifiblc 
v) o rid, :!nd:lS an example from beyood the grave. 
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· ~f God, and with no means of return, or lUOoci-
liation, in himfelf; that in Chrift alone is yOUI' 

hope fur forgivene1s, acceptance, and eternal life J 
that your falvatioo is a reward not of works, but 

, 

I 
I 

~f the grace of God; that the faith of the Gofpd ~ 
Faith whi~h worketh by love, purifieth the ~ 
~d 'produceth every good fruit; 'and that by thiS 
Faith alone you are united to Chrift, a..'ld intelefi:-: 
cd in the bleBings of his redemption. 

lill thefe are" do&ines humbling to human 
pride, -anq wounding to human obftinacy. They 
lay man low at the fOOu1:oo1 of divine mercy, and 
unclothe him of that felf righteoufnefst which he 
thinks his ornament and g19ry, i\lut which is in
deed a garment of nags, and a wreath of iliame. 
Nor lefsalarming are they to the fears, than hum ... 
hling to die pride, of finners. That' quiet and 
kcurity, 'in which a hard heart and a ftupid m_ind 
love to reft, they difturb and deftroy i and pre~ 
lent . to inipenitence nothing but· dangef, terror, 
md death.· , : 

Men who love to be at eafe in Zion, and who 
cherilh the pride and pleafure of {elf righteoufii~, 
are ufUallyenemies to the dofuines, which' 'I 
have mencio~ed. Whil~ thefe dOCbines, and the 
preachers of them, are a favour of lif~ unto 
life to them who are Caved, they are alfo a fa .. 

· vour or d~th' unto death to them that pertlh. 
To many of the Congregation in this town, both 
living and dead, they have doubtlefs proved the 
means of life; to fome, perhap's, they have ferv
~d only as means of awakening refentinent, oPPO
fition, har$eJs of heart, and final unbelief. 

. According to thefe doCtrines the deceafed lived 
t before you; daily exemplifying their influence on 
! bi~ faith, and on his conduCl. The example, 
!. \~:hich he ret, was the example of erudence, dili ... 
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gence, ttuth, jufti~ kindnefs, and godlinefs. In 
all the relations. of life he lhewed, that he believ
ed and lived, as he urged you to b:1ieve and live. 
You know, though I am ignorant, whether you 
received hi6 words, as the words of a friend and a 
minifter of Chrift, or whether he has all the day 
10ng ftretchcd out his bands to a gainfaying and , 
difobedient people. Search yo¥r hearts, and en
quire what is the account, which you will fOOD 
be obliged to give. . 

He is now gone,; gone to the world of depart. 
cd ~pirits; ~ne, we troft, to receive the a~ ! 
babon of Ius Lord, and the reward of a fai : . 
{ervant. He is removed from your .efta:ol, youe 
love, your kind offices, your communion and your 
knowledge. At the iune rime' he is placed be
yond the reach of your refentinent, oppofition, and 
unkiadnefs. Intercourfe ·between you and bim . 
has, in this world, cealed forever., But let me I 
exhort you to remember, that you will mcetagain, ! 

and at the clofe 'of a ~ttle period Will ftand face to 
face. Both he and you will be caDed to give an . 
account of his miniftry, and the manll81" in wbic4 
it was received by you;. of what you believed, and 
what you practifed. You will .then. meet with 
other views, and other feelings, than {ome, which 
you have been wont to experience here. H~ 
many interefi:s, aim:, purfuits, prejudices, and paf- : 
fions, of this world have occupied your minds, 
and greatly coloured and obfcured your views of 
future things. But eternity will then have be&. 
gUll to you, and all thefe earthly things will have 
qifappeared. PafflOn and prejudice will then have 
ceafed to operate, and truth naked and entire will 
be brought out to view. 

At that time, thofe of you, ,vho have cordially 
~ec~ved from his lips the inftru£t~ons of rjght~-. ----- - - --- -- . 
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oufnc:fS, will Iileet him with ;.;y. His wimefs 
will redound to your evcrlafting happinefs, arid 
10urs will be to him a croWJi of glorY. He will 
blefs God for giving you to !aim as a diadem: of 
beauty, as an everla1ting ~rown which 1hall riever 
&de away ; and you will blefs the fame God for 
giving him to you, as a minifter of righteoufnefs~ 
and the means of your JalvatioD-. What a meet~ 
ing will this be? What 3 progre& will be made 
in friend!!up thus begun, a frienrl1hip to be en.,. 
Jarged and _improved througfl an endlefs duration ? . 

How diftaent will 1Je the inta,view between 
1Um and thofe of you.'lhonld any fuch be found. 
whQ have rejc&:d.his words of tm~ l __ ~A:I(.: -fu~_J 
prepared to aIledgc~ before his Judge and yours, 
the reafons whith induced you, when he ,. called. 
to refufe; and., wbea he ftrekh~ out his hand, tq 
difregard ; tQ let at nought },!~ ~~~=!,. ~-.:! m 
receive none of his reproof. Are you -ready to 
declare to your .Judge; that you hatedr:his tru~ . 
kingdom, and charaaer,.defpifed his grace, griev-
Cd his fpirit, accounted the blood of the covenant 
an unholy thing, and crucified afre1h the -Lord o( 
glory by your unbelief? Soon will you follow 
him to, the grave~ and be numbered, as he is, witll 
the dead. Soon will you ftand before God,- and 
give an account of every work done in the body, 
wjth every fecret thing, whether it be good,. or 
whether it be evil. This, of all confiderations 
the moll: affeCting, the. moil: amazing, can never 
he more properly urged~ or more happily realiz
ed, than on the prefent oocafion. - Let it not pafs 
without fome lafting good to you. Think, I be
feeth you, how foon you are going-to \\' hctn-
on what errand-with what preparation-to what 
end, 
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v ou have 10ft .. miaifta". IoJJg ittled over you 
.. the things of the Lord. Many ci you know 
not by expetimce eitb~ tbt. .. Jiffiadties, or the 
dangc·!, of fucb a fituation. Mod of you have 
anived at manhood 1incc he CODMnenced his min
iftry; many of you have bceD botn futce that pe
riod; and not a few have been baptized by his 
hand. In this fi~on 1U1fec.a /ne"nd to you, and 
to your chil~ to fuggeft to you a few intereft .. 
q truths. . . 

In·fcmnC1" years you bav.e f~~~~ppiIy ~nited j 
within a period of moderate l~ngth, I have ~ 
infOillilcd, ~your ~ bas bc:m lefs perfea: ; in 
your prekot 1bte it may become, lefs perfea: ftilI. 
A variety of caufes, -inapab1e of being forefeen by 
men, may lead a lock, withOut a Thepht...1'ti~ to 
fcatter and' to ~ftray. - But if difunited, you can be 
neither virtuous nor happy. . 

To prevent this ion: -evil, let me, not wholly 
unexperienced in cafes 'of this .Dature, exhort you 
to'mark any J who may attempt -to caufe divilions 
among you, and to avoid them~ Cultivate, with 
fedulous care, peace and good wiH iIi your neigh-' 
bourhoods. In all your aftairs conduCt yourfelvcs 
with calmneCs, with delibe~tion: without paffion, 
and -without -haile. Shun hard f~1u~s •. Watch; 
with alarm, the beginnings of party {pirit ; ana . 
remember, that the fruit of righteoufnefs is fowD 
in peace, of them that make peace. 

Carefully regulate your families, and pun&tal.: 
ly preferve your family worlhip. Train up your 
children for God, and walk before them in all the 
commandments and ordinances of the Lord blame .. 
leis. Make your houfes houfes of God, and your 
fiullilies families of piety, peace, and love. . Ai 
your public privileges are leifened, prize your pri. 
~~te ones mote. n=_ " ==-c ..... -.~ 

1 
I 
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! '·~ntinued~e.c~b1ic ·~)~.ip~cf God am6nJ 
I '-~~-t-.~~~~~'~u~ :{~g:~ ;~~:~ a ~1ed: 
{ . ·.It\e~ --Sabbath tt; JnRtt.'"lg the· l~ts ofhis ho~e. 
~_; ; k~~n;w.111 {oon.grow into.hegl~Jo .neg1i
~ _~_,,:will-~ be confirmed into a --habitjo .' and 
. -tbatllabit will {O(,'U Oecome an evil which cannoe 

be cured. 
Recal,m mind, as &r as you can, the juft and 

evangelical things. which from time to time have 
been laid to you by your dcccafed paftor ; Jay 
them up in. your hearts, and praB:ife them in ,. - . 
your aves .. 

. As fpeedily as you can, reeftablitb among you 
the miniftry of the Gofpel. Seek an evangeli
cal minifter, who will not iliun to declare to you 
all the counfel ,of God.: Such an one willi" in
deed, decl~re -to.you many painful and hum ilirJng 
things; but they will.ruIl be the things of G~ 
and will make you and yours w* unto falvation. 

In your ,clofets afk daily of God hiS direaion 
and bleffirig. P.rayer, offered with fincerity and 
faith, was 'never offered in vain. If you will thus 
afk, he ,viIl give~ and give liberally without up
braiding. 

Finally, my beloval brethren, be ye fted&ft, 
unmoveable, always abounding in the work. of the 
Lord; and remember, that your labour thall not 
he in vain in the Lord. 

3. Let me 'now addrefS the fubjeCl: to. the Mi ... 
nifters of Chrift who are prefent. . 
. My 'beloved brethren, a great man is fallen in 
our Ifrael.to day ; a man of diftingui£hed learning 
and underftandin ~, of unufual prudence, and of 

. fingular ikill ~~nd' experience in the concerns of 
\ ('{~~:~·.:-'.:~~!lt::··llS, churches; and minifters. Recom-
I JD(n~:~l~ i'/ :::'icd \V ,ifd om , he \\·as,. as you "rell 
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know, Very extenfively employed, and conii~ iii 
by both minifter-and people, throughout the ftate; 
By both were his ufeful labours acknowledged iii 
compofing their diffi:renccs, and direa i ng their 
intetefts. To you, tD me, to all with whom 
he was conne&d, the lofs is great and a1fcffing. 
In the congregations, in the churches, and efpe- -
cially in the U niverfity, of this ftatc, every weigh"; 
ty concern wm remind us of his important fervi
ces, and force us to feel what we have loft. His 
talents were not only great and diftinguilhed, but 
they were alfo of that moft ufeful kind, which we 
call praffical. Such talents are eminently fitted 
for the femce of God, and for ufefulne1S to man
kind. In whatever he ·was called to judge, or 
aB:, he made it his firft bufinefs thoroughly to ex"; 

amine, -and fully to .underftand, This he accom
plithed by diligent {crotin,., clofe attention to both_ 
fides of difputable points, a careful inveftigation of 
principles, and a cautious -confideration of cbnfe-

. quencts. For this important bufinefs his thorough 
knowledge of the human charaClet qualified him 
in an eminent degree, as did alfo his 1lrong pow .. 
ers of judging, and his peculiar c~olnefs and felf 
pofi"effion. Not lefs important were his attentionj 
patience, andperfeverance, in invefrigating. In 
thefe moft ufeful things he was at once an emi
nent bleffing to mankind, and a moft profitable 
example to us. No man living 'probably fo well 
underftood the interefts of our- Univerfity, or for 
more than twenty years took fo affive and import
ant a part in its concerns. Few fo well kne\v 
the interefts of our churches, or fo ably and fd 
extenfively ferved them. I tndl: his fervices will 
be, by us at leaft, gratefully renlembercd~ 

'. F. 
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-God has .:il~- taken .him from us in the full 

firength of nIl his powers, and at the height of 
his ufefulnt.ts. Let this difpenfation be, at once; 
a folemn monition to us of our own approaching: 
di1folution~ and of our duty to imitate his diligence .. 
Let us be quickened by it to fait!lfulnefs, zeal, and 
conftancy, in the fervice of. our Mafter. Times 
like thefe furnilh a minifter with abundant em
ployment, and demand of him unufual diligence, 
faithfulIlei~, and fortitude. -The induftry of infi
dels, their perfeverarice, their fanaticifm, prefent 
to us a powerful ftimulus to equal, if we cannat 
exce1, them in conftancy and exertion. . Long has 
it been a juft and melancholy complaint, that vile 
men are more affiduous in· their labours, than vir-
tuous men; and that a bad caufe is ufually fuf
tained with more v.igorous and unremitted efforts, 
than a good one. Let us endeavour, that this lhall 
110 more be truly [aid, where we are engaged. 
Troubles and dangers, inftead of difcouraging, 
ought only to quicken our refolution, faithfulnefs, 
and zea1. They that are with us are more, and 
mightier:. than they that are againft us.. For dif. 
couragement there is no room; for exertion there 
is abundant. When our fathers and brethren arc 
clen away, their labours devolve on thofe, whom 
they leave behind. Let us refolutely take up the 
burden,. and God will give us ftrength to carry it. 
What will give us boldnefs and peace in the .pre
.fence of Chrift ~t the judgment ? What, but faith-
fulnefs in his fervice ? . 

We {hall indeed meet with rebuffs and {coffi, 
with obloquy and oppofition. But to us thefC 
things are of no reil confequence. God is far 
n10rc i1:g-hted, abufed, and reviled, than we are. 

'-, 

fn the hhl1e manner was Chrift treated; and in a 

1 
j 
: , .~ 
1 
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degree unfpeakably more grofs and injurious. Like 
him, let us fet our faces as a flint againft al1 oppo
fition, and he will fupport and blefs us. Let us 
be cop-{mnt and unwearied in our prayers and la
bours, and we 1hall certainly be heard and prof-
pered. . . 

4~ I will now clofe the difcourfe with an ad
drefs to this numerous Aifembly. 

The Friend, the Minifter, whofe remains are 
1hut !!? in yonder coffin, a few dgys fi~ce was liv
ing and .affing in the midft of you, his neighbours, 
ltis friends, and his flock. He has finilhro his 
earthly courfe, and has been fummoned by hIS 
Maller to the invifible world to give an .account 
of his ftewardlhip. He will not return to you, 
but you will foon go to him. Y ou will foon 
clofe your eyes in the iron fleep, will inhabit the 
dark and narrow houfe, lvill become· the prey of 
corruption, and the feaft of worms. Your bodies 
will. be mingled ,vith the common duft, and hf: 
changed into the cold clod of the valley. But 
they rell: not here. There is beyond th~ grave a 
refurreCtion to immortal being. . 

How vain, how momentary, is your prefent: 
life, when vie\ved as a period of enjoyment for a. 
reafoning mind ? How important and {Olemn, as· 
a period deftined to fecure the attainment of end
Iefs virtue and happinefs ? On it, trantient. and vi
fionary as it is, hang heaven and hell, itnmortal 
glory and excellence, and interminable wretched
nefs and depravation. Afk the lira hoary head, 
which you meet,andhe \vill tell yon, that his own 
protraCted years are. in his vie\v, a Y<1j"·oar, "which 
has appeared for a little time: and is 110Y\I vanith
ing away j that, compared with that ocean of e
t~rnity J on the thore of which he ilO\V l'l:ands,. 
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I ~Y tQ launch into the boundlefs deep, it-1hrinks 
1 ¥ito a lingle drop; that its contentions Welle the 
~ jarriDg$ of children, its hopes the dreams of a 
, night, and its ~ppine{s tile painted form of a 
: cloud~ cwging, fleeting, eluding the grafp, and 

PtoCkirig enjoyment. How few of you will reach 
, the' period t~ which he has arrived? How many 
I of you will probably die~ before you are aware, 

fuddenly; earlyj unprepared? ' 
· .;'.A1k yourfelves'howy~u will feel~ and whatap-

I pearance y~q ~ rDake~ when your bodies) at the 
Call of the Arc~angelJ and die'trump of God, fh21l 
{pring from- th~ 'grave, when'" bone fhall rejoin its 
bone, when the frame fuall be clothed with fleth, 
~heJi the' Spirit of God 1hall breathe' ~pon the 
lifelefs mafs; and' eaufe it to awaken into endlefs 
~ftetice i; '~d' when you,' 'together withtbe un.., 
numbered: Inilli~ns of the 'giea~ family of' Adam, 
1hall ag-.dn ftand u~n your fcett as'an army' of in ... 
coIrJpreJ.ienfible ~u1titude? -What Will be your 
~motioDs, when y~u ~l fee the Son ~f Man de ... 
fcend from heaven in the clouds; arid all the kind:" 
reds of the earth lhall wail beCaufe of hiS coming ? 
Stretch your view fotwardto this ~g -fcene, 

I
~.' and bring it hoPlc to your thoughts ~ confider the 
~~al day as' arrived," and realize your perfonal ap-

f pearance, 'and concem~ in its affeCting ~(aCl:ions. -
! Behold the Redeemer, arrayed in t\le glory of his 
! Father,' and ftuTounded" with: ' t~e jnri1;lmerable 
! company of Angels: -LifteD to the ihouf,- which 

burfts fr-otn the mouths of all the hoil of heaven, 
and rends th~ u,niverte. : Mark' around 'you the im~ 
~enfe congregation of faints'and fitlners, of the 

I friends and the enemies of the Judge; his: friends 
l ~rayed with the (miles of tranfport, and his ene-" 
I rnie~ overw I,~l'll~u with diUnay and horror. Hear 
I 

~ ... 
i. ,. .., . . ,. .. ~l 
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the one gtat compe.ny·exclaim, 0, Jleath ! wIae 
is now thy fting ? 0 grave ! whare is now th., 
viaory ? and ·the other call to ·tLe rocks :aod· 10 
the mountains to &11 on them~ -and Jiidc them from 
the wrath of the Lamb. But. they all in will; 
for lo! the mountains and the rocks. themfelv~ 
with the great world in which they 1land, ~ 
kUidling on every fide with ten thoufand fireF: ~ 
difTolving in one iIrmenfe, united conflagaatitlD:2 
furrounding the earth, ana" afcending to the hea
Vens. See the elements melt with· &rvent haw, 
and all the buildings, art~, and labours of glaD 

fwept away at a. fttoke by the befom of deftru~.;. 
on. s~ the" Righteous, efcaped ~m the univer.
fal ruin, are caught up to meet the L~!'d in the 
air; while the Wic~ed, left . behind in inexjlre8i ... 
hIe agony, wait with fup~e difinay theapp~~ 
of the Judge.. Tremblmg, amazed, de~g, 
they are forced to the left hand, the place 'of ~~ 
grace, .confufion, and mifety~ '.' Liften to the .f~ 
lemn fenteoce, " Com~~ ye hleffed 9£ my Ea~er. 
inherit· the kingdom, .. prc~red for yOU~l t4~ 
foundation of the world; JJ aml. mark the extafy 
on the fa~es of the happy throngs, who are ~us 
,welcomed to eodIefs life ~ Liften again ! Wha~ 
do ye ~ear? ".Depart, ye curfed~ into ever~afting 
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels." Fol~ 
low the {cene one ftep farther. Behold-the Judge. 
again afcending through the heavens, with his, 
glorious and happy followers,' to. the world of ev
erlafting joy. Purfue their path through yonder 
fldes, and trace them riting, approaching, enter-
~ng the IT1antions of life eternal. Call: now your 
eyes downward, and fee~ wrapped in the clouds of ' 
death, the miferable com panions of evil fpirits, 
!inking to the world of !i1ence and darknefs, of 
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{orrowand defpair. See them for the Iaft .. time 
vani1hing from your fight, while the gulf yawns 
to receive them, and clofes on them forever. 

Look, my friends and brethren, into your own 
bofoms, and a1k your confciences. in- which af~ 
lemhIy YOlt will ~le numbered, and to which world 

, you will wing your flight, on this'great and dread--
ful day. -... 

~ 

I 
I 

. . 

A p'p END I X . 
• 

T HE Reader will probably nol: be' difpleafed with 
· a iliort account of the life of Dottor Goodrich. . . 

DoC1:or Goodrich was bOm of a reputable family in 
the parifh of Stepney, in Wethersfield, Otto. 26, O. S. 
1734-j He received his literary education at Yale-Col-" 
lege, was admitted to' the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts A. D. 1752, and to that of Mafter of Arts A. 
D. 1755, .and was the fame year appointed a Tutor 
in that feminary. In 1756, Nov. 24, he was ordained
paftor of the Church and Congregation at Durham ; 
and, in 1776, was chofen a member of the Corporation 
of Y ale-College. Nov. 17, 1797, he fet out frool his 
houfe on an annual vifit to the Collegiate Lands in the 
County of Litchfield. The following Sabbath he 
preached at Litchfield, and on Monday rode toNor
folk. He lodged at the houfe of Capt. Titus Ives; 
and went to bed in his ufual health and cheerfulnefs. 
In the morning he rofe early, and, having partly drefs- " 
cd himfelf, fell upon the floor in an apoplectic fit, and 
expired, in the 64th year of his age, and the 42d of his 
miniftry. His remains were brought to Durham on" 
the fucceeding Saturday, and followed to the grave by 
his Family, Church, and Congregation, and a nun1er-
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APPENDIX. 
·1 

GUS concourfe of &:rangers. ,Mrs. Goodrich and fix 
children, viz. five fons and a daughter, furvive him • 

. The following charaaer, given ofhim by the Rev. 
Enoch Huntington of MiddletoWD, • who was inti
mately acquainted with: him for maay years, will with ; 
much propriety clore this. account. ! 

" As a hulband, a parent, a fri~ndJ how endearing, I 
faithful and va]uz.:'{e Ee was .. ;they heft Cal'. tell, to i 
whom he ftood~ in ruth 'ations. As a fcholar he.l 
compre~ended the circle \. the liberal arts and fcien- • 
ces. He excelled in the languages, in Latin, Greek 
and Hebrew; in the Mathematics, and' in Philofophy ; I 
but Divinity was his peculiar ftudy. As a Chriftian 
Divine he was folid, jlldicious, cftablifhed with grace ;, 
equally free from the wildnefs of enthufiafm and the. 
rigors of fuperftition. His 1'cading was extenfive, his· 
memory tenacious, his piety fubftantialJ. his gravity j 
,commanding j his profiting appellrea unto all mell, alltl: 
his praift is in all the churches. He was a wife coun-· 
felloUl: and peacemaker, a friend. and lover of his coun-, 
try) and of mankind. U i 

• Sec the Middler" Casette of Dec. Ii, 11'7- , . , 
I 
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